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ROYALTY LEAVES CANADA TO-DAY 
VISIT TO ST.JOHN’S MAY BE CUT OUT

.

OCTOBER 21 1901

■>R1NCES£| to-night
I THESTBE. v| and all WEEK

Frank L. Parley’s

CMonday morning Metropolitan Railway Co.2
VRichmond Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.THREE seizures of liquor.

-Oak Hall-
CL0TH1ERS

My]%Successful Cresede TIME TABLE.
GOINO NOKThTXS. A.M. A M. AK

'S&sssx} f| luif&si
GOING SOUTH) A.II. A.M. A.M. A.M

Ne,ær .

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1009.

I“PTOA^f»“V’l.«e«-d Dives.

By a queer combination of circumstance,.
one John Anderson Is now In Jal{®**r* 
with stealing several bottles of béer An 
derson was In Jim Daly’. premUe. at 1W

srs.'Si.'TaWs 
ss? sviSS
upstuh^’wLth six bottjes,n^lc^orbee wero 
Æu,ftn° ahldtoerator.et Tbe t£“a w“ 

CTtaat‘%ltolguf Polic^tn WOwe and 
Sockett were on York-street a e 
derson going towards ^l8^ , (Plt the re- 
sbfüclent wet goods to Jot |nt|.
frtgerator. The policemen ^ iniy way however ‘hat Anderson^ ’» ue|,tlo.ied him 
connected with !* hv the beer,closely as to how be came^by tb^uee^ 
Anderson’s Answers were 8UHlllcl0U
tory and he was locked up officer»
of having stolen. *b':>.,| ‘8ti011 and found

“i F/eew

assistance of 1 ollcein premises
Crowe n nd bockett seaicnen buM,es
and were rewarded hy finding o

zx&sZBirxssi
hide for the York-street pte-

mSinging
Comedians

If Foggy Weather Comes Up After Ophir’s Departure It s
Handsome Present for Lady Laurier—Duchess Thin s 

Canada Best Place She Has Seen on the Tour.
the Duke of

Want the Best
$10 Worth

In a Suit or 
Overcoat

Superb Musical Organization of 100 People, Including—
, MARIE CAHILL, LOUISE GUNNING, 

IJVA TANGUAY, FRANCES WHEELER, 
marg. Mc Kinney, 

MAY DcSOUSA,

WALTER JONES 
TEMPLE SAXE,
GEO. Hi HENERY, MAY BOLEY,

E. LOVAT FRASER, MAE STEBBfNS, SADIE /PETERS,
ami 85 others.

In the Merry Operatic Comedy Success—

DIGBY BELL. 
JOS. C. MIRON, 
EDD REDWAY,of his reply,Halifax, N.S., Oct. 20.—The royal party in the course

In Cornwall said:
"It I» Province that

leave of Ça”ada which the British 
was the first ove full of mov-

1. historic memories—and 
embarking from /our capital,

unrivalled among
of the world, we should 

celebrated In 
Vf e

Aj
.;to-day spent it® last day In Canada. should take

THECHAPERONS
Book by Frederic Ranked. Music by Isadore Wltmark.

SPARKLING nELODIES AND FUN.
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA UNDER MAX HIRSCHFELD.

Lavish production with great Cast of Celebrities, Chorus of 60 Vo ces, Mandolin Club 
of 14 Youn i Ladles and Elaborate Scenic Display.

Mata Wednesday and Saturday

IIF.LP WANTED........................... ..... ,.e
\\T ANTED - FIRST CLASS DRESS- 
YV mnkvr for Portage la I’ralrle, Mani

toba. Apply 7H Bay-street, Toronto.

the morning Their Royal Highnesses were 
expected to attend divine service at St.
Paul’s Anglican Church, but the-Governor- 
General and the Countess were the only 
prominent members of the royal party that which stands 
attended. An Immense congregation had nBvalP°rîlterls thnt are 
gathered in the expectation of seeing the P“f annals ot our glorious W
royal couple. share In yonr regrets as to

The Bishop of Nova Scotia, Rev. Dr. ness of our stay. ’ gg seatea
Courtney, preached a sermon in which he ,rhl8 over, the ^uke and hag Accompanied
said that the belief In the divine right of the state coach w gtgrted off ln what

dead, and he thanked God them thruout • procession. The
was called tte ^ sUles with

1 streets were lined on apart. All
was the man who he considered had done 1 80i<Uot8, standing ten Thou- Attorney-General Will Investigate
more than any other ln his generation to , traffic was ™ e,™re packed solidly be- Complaints of Windsor People
establish the equality of mankind. Baads ^ÿlel.6, and craned their necks wlmdsor, 0ct. 20,-It is reported that

Sunday afternoon, Premier and {^«tch „ glimpse »' W. J. McKee, M.L.A., of Essex County, Is
Laurier and Lieut.-Govdrnor and Lady ] At the ^presided at the lay- experiencing some difficulty In getting the 
Jones lunched on the Ophlr with Their ™ade.^corner-stone of a memorial to Ontario government to send nn official to
Highnesses. Her Royal Highness pro {“» Jm,^s who fell ^ popular wiud8OT t0 luvestlgate ^Tf i^troU
sented Lady Laurier with a handsome Mon„ment Fund u-as^ralsed by natural gaa is being exported to Detroit.
silver snuffbox, on the top of which is a subscrlptlon. and ^ he British Em- it Is generally believed that the United 

made of diamonds. ™ , . ,h. Gas and Oil Company te attempting to
of Their Royal Highnesses, with PTt;e Duke of Cornwall’s arrival ^at ^e (rceze out ltg Windsor customers, so that 

autographs, were presented to the Common, where the review ^ ^ placc_ tbere may be the more gas to send to De-
«rr; a royal salute of 2l guns, trott, where a higher price can be obtaln- 
JKJ n^ the citadel. Thirty thousand ^ for ,t „y 8e,llng it to the Detroit City 
persons lined the ropes and cheme ^ Gag Oomgany, to be purchased and sold at
the fnthre Klng app Brigade,and, the same rate as illuminating gas. .
fconor wss^veu to the __ madp a flne A Windsor gentleman telegraphed
nearly 5000L*tr® *’ from1 one of the ships Ijm- of the government to-day and asked,
showing. The men * fhplr mascot “Will the A ttor ney-Genera 1 Investigate the
were preceded by a goat as ^elr masco-, tbe „nlted Gas and Oil
marching as proudly as any in th ran ^.J^nany 1s disregarding the cancellation 
The regiments marched P«t to qni“"f. o( i^ fease of the bed of the Detroit 
column, sntutlngthe Iluke, who wa Rf,y(n. and continuing to export natural
rounded by a brilliant snlte Aiur Detroit?’’
review, medals were presented to Sou k eoelved this reply at moon :

r-riWM £&.,~ -• »- — —
Louise Fusiliers, one of the city mllitu 
regiments. After a religious service, the 
Duke made a brief address. He alluded 
to the fact, which he said was pleasant 
to him, that the regiment was called after 

who still cherished lively

Niflag
tl

the Shr]
ERVANT—FAMILY TWO - REFER- 

263 Sherhoiirne-street.s ninj
fete’]

Fen
'llT ANTED—5 OR 6 GOOD CIGARMAK- >V ers, for steady work, in northern 

! part of Ontario. -Box 857, World.Seats Now Selling. tn ch.
A T ANAGEIt WANTED- . IN EVERY 
IVX large county to appoint agents for 
the fametts “Game o’ Skill” nickel slot ma
chine for' drinks or cigars: lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Paiip*”‘ Billiard 
Table Works. Chicago. Ills.

4 by
.Hat

ALL READY TO CLAP ON YOUR BACK-AND WE GUARANTEE 

IT TO YOU IN STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY.

OAK HALL CLOTHÎERS 
115 KINO K.—116 YONOB

STILL EXPORTING GAS.Kings was 
that such was the case. SibRobert Burns • OPERA MOUSt »

Mats.daily except XVed.
10c, 15c and 25c.

A New Rural Drama 
first Time Here.

Mats. Wed.. H rBEST
SEATS ‘old

J. 8The Latest Novelty
ROYAL A TopI <now

used as a
mYesterday afternoon Constables Crowe 
«nd Sockett went to 6 Duchess-street, kept 
by Ambrose McTiernau, and seised a bottie 
of whiskey. One of the young meu foun. 

U» the place, named James A. Cowan o )is KastV Frônt-street, gave his "'fong ad- 
Hress and was taken Into custodj. DalJ. 
Peterson and McTiernan will be charged 
with keeping llquôr for sale.

\LT ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
VV to represent old established house; 

solid financial standing: straight bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $1S paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expenses, direct 
from headquarters: money advanced for 
expense»». Manager, 377 Cnxto.u Building, 
Chicago. 61

1 t«
pHHOMESPUN

HEART
^18,20,30,500

it
-rSuccessful

Every
where.

Bell
IM I 
Bhril

11-H-l nil I-H-Wj:1
iw il 11-I-H-H 8S— COMPANY—60

Prffes 75, 50, 25.

Next—Telephone Girl.SiWM T NCGRPORATED SAVINGS COMPANY, 
JL having .special features, requires rent
able local agents In all towns wo*t and 
north Toronto: good remuneration to right 
parties. Charles E. Thorne, Medical Build-

Hd

Haivhwon news i Next—Fast Mail. (BoJ 

Coel 
Coni 
\IW« 
G«*w 
B jol

t crown
PhotosI aHEA'8

^ Theatre
BLEW UP THE HOUSE. Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 

Matinee Daily- all scats 25c.i their
other visitors.

The Duchess on Saturday evening ex- 
Lleut.-Governor Jones her re

st leaving, and 1er unbounded ad-

Attempt to Kill Family of Superin
tendent of n Mine,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 20.—A dastardly 
attempt to blow up the house ot Reese 
Morgan, superintendent of the Murray 
Inline, and kill him and his family was 
made to-night. Mr. Morgan's home Is on 
Grant-streA, one of the resident thorofares 

He attended services with

\&IMUM PM-H-Hjjl

! ‘ «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cent, a Month Phone 1217.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
VTEW"'"'RESlDE.Xri:—RF-ADY™ FOR-- 01% 
Jv eupntion: square halls: solid brick; 8 
rooms: nicely arranged: up t<Mlatr ln every 
respect ; choice location ; Fast Lud : low 
price. Charles E. Thorne, Medical Bulll- 
lug. __________________

EVERY ACT A FEATURE.
Alexandra Dagmar, Montgomery and Stone. 
Kil-on and Errol. The Nelson Sisters. Maryeiou. 
Merrills. Lofcbre Quarletto. George C. Davia, 
Fraser Troupe. .

Tbjpressed to 
grets
miration for Canada, which, she said, was 
the best place they had seen, 
she would like very much to spend six

Rocl 
• ne, 
ingtl
1.10J
ruH

a mem-

She said

I MATINEE DAILY
bj I /A It All This Week, 

Fred Irwin’s Beauty Show. 
Majestic Burlesquers 34 People
Mostly Pretty Girls. Next Week—Harry 
Williams* Imperial Burlesque-s.

was present at yesterday « can-
number of good men are avaitab e as ca 
dldates, am the convention will be able 
to choose u strong candidate.

Brave Urgel Roussin.
The chalvm.m and Board of Investigat

ing Governors- ot the Ko>'al1^““8,d^ Yward-
niaitt» Association have unauimously anaid 
ed a parchment certificate to Lrgel Rous 
sin for promptitude and courage tn sav Ilia 
Mrs. W H. Fr.iuukum from drowning a-t 
Ellen’s island, Montreal, on July d, U0L 

Concert «nd Ball.

iAtlations wanted.months in Canada.
In the evening there was at dinner at 

Admiralty House, which the Duke and 
Duchess attended. The warships were Il
luminated this evening and presented »

rig mm id m Fo
dnra 
1: Y 
nawJ
1.28.

-X7DVNG LADY. EXPERIENCED INvï.d!Tfî^=eWaî‘,hrppi,y f

avenue.

of 'this city, 
his family at a nearby church early in the 

returning leisurely with a neign- 
He had just

"Yes,

evening,
bor shortly after U o'clock, 
opened the gate to go Into the house, 
when a terrific explosion occurred which

At first

Fli
I X KY GOODS MERCHANTS—KXl’Mltl- 

cured HalcsqiaQ: wants position. Box 
47, World Office.

—Lai 
of H 
nan<l
e.BFV 
also i

Struck By a Street Car, But Occu
pants and Horse Were 

Uninjured*

very pretty picture.
The royal couple 'leave for tit. John’s, 

Newfoundland, a< 11 o’clock to-morrow 
by the OphJr. It has been announced to
day that If any foggy weather comes up 
after 
Halifax

‘Britain and Brittany’Association Hall,
TO-NIGHT 

Or NEW GLIMPSES OF OLD LANDS. 
NEW PICTURE TRAVEL TALK 
FRANK YEIGH. 130 Fine VI 
tra. Tickets, 25c and 50c. Plan at Gojr- 
lay. Winter & Leeming's, until 6 p.m. 
Mayor Howland, Chairman.

“FOOLKILLER” HAS VANISHED.
*>

Abandon It In thenearly knocked him oft his feet, 
he did not know what had happened, but 
when he was able to collect himself he 
found that the whole rear portion of the 
house had been torn 
plosion. The police were notified and hur- 

They could obtain no

BYMs*on Had to
Whirlpool Thursday «lgnt.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 20.-Pet« Misse.» 
nearly lost his life ln his strange little 
craft “The Fool Killer” on Thursday, and 

the*craft Is nowhere to be found. 
He went' out Into the whirlpool to take 

knocked about ln the

Orches- rERSOJTAL,his dear aunt,
recollections of the pleasant years 
spent In Canada.

To-night a state dinner took place at 
Government House, and the city and fleet 
were Illuminated.

SI:Arrangements have been completed for 
the Conservative Club’s first concert and 
ball which will be held in the rooms lu 
the Sun Life Building next Thursday even
ing. Those who will take part ln the cou
cert are: Mrs. Slartin-Murpby, sopiauu,
Mrs. Frank MacKelcan, contralto, Mis 
xi-,e Flanders, soprano; Charles a. Mea Uns, baritone; J. 3. baritone; Ar
thur Ostler, solo violinist, and L- *ei 
accompanist. Anderson s orchestra
provide the music for the ball.

Anniversary Sermon.
The members of the A..O.U.W. loGse» 

the city attended Knox church this ait 
noon There was a large turnout, tie 
sermon was preached ^ J^thPcholr ami 
quartet Ttté reflection was

iu aW of the Salvation

she » 108i I EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL A1AO- 
11 net le healing and suggestive thera
peutics: free consultations. 177 John-ptree*, 
Toronto.

the departure of the Ophlr from 
the royal party will cancel their 

engagements at St. John’s, Newfoundland.
The original program at S'. John's has 

already been greatly curtailed, owing to 
of the Duke’s engagements

CBre
tern]
Aim

away by the ex-
buqgy accidentsTWO OTHER 1357

rled to the scene, 
clue as to the parties who committed the 
deed, and Mr. Morgan .could throw no light 

He says he did not know 
he had an enemy ln the world.

A. O. U. W. Dalinow OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, | 
refitted; best gl.OO-dny house In Can- J 

ada; special attention to grip. men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ____________

Members of Inwood Lodge, 369, A.O.U.W.. 
will kindly attend the funeral of our Kte 
brother, Chas, Yeaman, on Monday, Oct. 2lst. 
at 2.30p.m., fioni his late address, 317 Sack ville 
St Members of sister lodges invited to attend.

WM. McFAlïLANK, Recorder

MINISTER COMMITTED SUICIDE.*n3 on the matter.Got Away soundings, and was W,jInmate "of Aaylom 
Caused

the pressure 
in England.

eddr for over seven hours, having en
tirely lost control of his craft. When an 
opportunity presented itself he abandoned 
the boat and Jumped to shore, falling in 
shallow water and climbing up »u th 
rocks. He was almost exhausted. Frid»! 
Nlssen went dow-n to the pool In rearch 
of “The Fool Killer,’’ but it had dlsap- 
peared. _____

eecm
Clare

isjjcc
This
▼out
U-yet
dent;
kee,
any
who
ddet

Excitement Before
get Attributed to Excitement Grow-» 

Incr Out of Duke’* Visit.
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 20.—The body of 

the Rev. Henry Black, for some time chap
lain of the British second-class 
Charybdls, who mysteriously disappeared 
from St. John’s last Wednesday, was 
found this morning, near St. John’s, shot 
thru the head. In the right hand of the 
dead man was a revolver. He had evident
ly committed suicide in consequence of 
dementia, attributed to the excitement 
growing out of the arrangements for the 
forthcoming* visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York.

MARQUIS ITO IN WASHINGTON*Kecnptnred.Seine MARRIAGE LICENSES.SATURDAY AT HALIFAX.
Early this evening, 

and owned 
struck

Hamilton, Oct. 20.
occupied by John Toner

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGR tl Licenses, 005 Bathurst-street.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xl, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Eventage, 
530 Jarvts-etreet,

Will Pay His Respects to the Presi
dent To-Day.

Washington, Oct. 20.—Marquis Ito, the 
Japanese statesman who la visiting the 
United States, arrived In Washington this

N. S„ Oct 19.-Ttie biggest 
In this city assembled 

the Duke and Duchess of 
The train arrived at

Trinity UniversityHalifax, 
crowd ever seen*yr Henry New, brlckmaker, was

«- - •“ "*r,
cruiser

to-day to greet 
Cornwall and York.

The Annuak Michaelmas Term Convoca
tion for conferring degrees in all faculties 
will be held In the Convocation Hall onKtag street and Victoria-avenue.

smashed to atoms, but l°“f-
escaped injury.

RescueArmy

Will Elect Officer*.
w- T ». Tnesdav evening the members oîSSiVîo ofilcers^of

the “IT , a"e.0nf«0rt^hetwonSdlvl- 
Vlll not be chosen at this meeting.

Police Point*
mSra"«SdWSnMoSayStttaea reaCT

âd“ind
John Long, n rag ®nd metal peddber, Mu 

lives on John-strcet this cit), w as arresi 
ed in Stony Creek Friday night by Com 
Htable Sprlngstead and was taken._ 
Grimsby by Constable Randall to 8ta“jJ

Kmikle or

y^mluy'on1» charge of shop-lifting.
Minor Mention.

Mrs. Nora Cuahen, WUson-street, fell 
n street car at the corner of King and 

Welling!on-streets yesterday and was pain
fully Injured. She was taken home ln the

The royal party were met by 
Bedford, Gov. Jones and other 

ships

Ing10 o'clock.
Admiral 
dignitaries,
fired salutes of 21 guns, 
presented from the City of Halifax, the 
City of Charlottetown and various bodies.

CAN'T STOP THE WEDDING. Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, 1901 long

Yan

LAWN MANURE.afternoon.
Marquis Ito would not be seen, being .n- 

dlaposed, but Mr. Tsndzuki, ex-Vice Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, who spoke tor him,

■was
companion and the horse

Brigade Had Two
the night the firemen

Coomer’s Icehouse, loot 
to the

Hy.
while the forts and LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelstm, «7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2ol0.

Calls.
had two

Ll<*nt. Cecil»* Mother Fall* to Get 
Aid From the Scottish Coart*.

Edinburgh, Oct. 20,-The Court of Chan
cery Issued a. warrant for the arrest of 
Lieut. Cecil, a grandson of the Marquis 
of Bxfcter, whose banns of marriage to a 

the daughter of a merchant,

at, 4 p.m. The Convocation Service, with 
sermon by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Ontario, will he held ln the College 
Chapel at 8.15 p.m.

ThAddresses were of tDuring theOne was to said : “I really cannot say whether Japan 
will join with the other nations In regard 
to the settlement with China.

country signed the protocol with the" 
others, but I cannot say jnst what will 
be done further.”

To-morrow the Marquis will visit the 
State Department and also will pay his re
spects to President Roosevelt.

In the evening he will leave for New 
York, and thence go to New Haven, where 
he is to receive ttje. honorary degree cf 
LL.D. from Yale University. He will leave 
before Nov. 1. for England on his way 
homd.

Inyear.
sions

runs.
of Bay-Street, 
residence of 
Strachan-street.

at either place.

and the other was Friends of the University are invited to 
be present.

was
wort
tunll
mad<
eecoi

ART.60 , WestFrank Hyslop,
Not much damage was I know most scorched as they managed to drag 

their trunks out to the street.
Twenty-Five Residences Burned.
Some 25 residences were destroyed. In 

addition to the places of business, over 
which in many cases people lodged, conse
quently quite a number of people found 
themselves without any abiding place last 

However, all found temporary

WHILE SYDNEY CITIZENS 
GREETED THE DUKE

X W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
t) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

our ARTICLES FOR SALE.Miss Bain, 
were

done but theFnmBÿ ^BaTlTle-street, was 

of John and

published last Sunday, 
constable refused to act unless the 

head of the Scottish

t, ANGEL-WURZEL. APPLY AT 
j>_l_ Llghtfoot & Sons’, Nos. 8 and 10 
St. Lawrence Market. Tel. Main 515. 1

Rig
Mrs. Graham,

knocked down at the corner
last night by a

was
wenchief

Lord President, the 
Court, endorsed the writ.

VETERINARY. fro
delivery 

her chest, thej
mileJ
near!
Harl
and
comf1
Biuci
for
renlij
whio

The latter re- Ci ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- 
O v ember 1st. ____

Continued From Page 1.Hunter-streets
Jig. The wagon passed over 
and she was

and the banns will bofused to do so, , .
proclaimed again to morrow for the last
time. , ,

Lieut. Cecil Is a minor and a ward m 
Chancery, and his mother obtained an 
order from the Chancery Court in London 
forbidding the wedding. This order, how- 

not valid ln Scotland.

Gough, meat market; Sutherland, residence; 
Captain Florian, two houses.

On Prince-street—Charles Sullivan, tin
smith; Joy, restaurant; Ball, undertaker; 
Allan Si Reid, vlctualers; John McLean, 
residence; Colin McKinnon, forge.

On PItt-street—McNeil & Gough, meat 
market; Dick, restaurant, and Tobin, res'

carriage

seriously Injured.

r>~ rl-gTd
ElrHr walaukner‘to’ïbe sss

Hospital..

COVERS, $2.20 each".evening-
refuge with friends and neighbors. Posts 
were burned down and the bulk of the 
town was without a telephone ond electric 
light service. During the progress of the 
fire considerable looting occurred:

Special Constables Engaged.
Probably at least 30 light-fingered Indi

viduals found a temporary abiding place 
ln the loek-np during the afternoon. The Cnpa Iasned to the Members of
Jail was threatened later in the afternoon the Guards’ Regiments,
and some disposal had to be made of the London, Oct. 20.-U is perhaps unfair
prisoners and a few were marched off to the critics to declare that the War
old court house, but the majority were re- offlce hag ent!peiy disregarded the promise 

In the evening a number of spe- ^  ̂ Uurlng the past week

the Guards Regiments have received new 
caps ln place of the familiar little braid
ed ones of the pill-box pattern. The new 
Guards’ cap resembles, that of the sailors, 
and has l>een subjecting the unfortunate 
Guardsmen to much chaff from street boys, 
cabmen and others.

EW DUNLOP

DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS,
I30c each.

MISS DOTY STÏLL MISSING. TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $1.23NEeEkever, was year
ISOMONEY TO IdOAH#

-» « ONLY TO LOAN—PRIVATE FUNDS 
lyl —'Business city nroperty; current 

S. G. Wood, 18 King-street west.

Seen onOakville Girl Was Last
Train Ifcer Sarnia.

Detroit, Oct. 20.—Rev. W. E. Kerr of 
Amheirstburg has failed to locate his sister- 
in-law, Miss Laura Doty, who mysterious
ly disappeared Monday night on her way 
home to Oakville, Ont. Mr. Kerr success
fully traced the girl by Grand Trunk con
ductors until the train passed Sarnia. The 
conductor running between 
Hamilton said he remembered heir, as she 
asked him, when he took np her ticket, it 
the train stopped at Oakville that night. 
Mr. Kerr returned to Amherdtünrg last 
•night and wired the young lady’s relatives 
In Toronto and Hamilton. They replied 
that they had heard nothing of her. This 
morning Mr. Kerr set out again to search 
for her between Sarnia and Hamilton. She 
Is said to be a pretty girl, and her mother 
Is wealthy.

Escaped From the Asylum.
J. Wrag, an Inmate of 

Him. escaped thta evenWg and reused ^ 
slderable excitement in the west

caught and locked up In a shed 
but he escaped 3*aui 

An hour later, be way'"cap- 
constable Moore, and held for

U5BRITISH ARMY REFORMS. \T EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
JN $1.40 each.dence. Fu8 Ser“" celebrating the ninth annlver-

Gcoghegan’s charge,
Leoghegan s cna^g^ ^ Hannnh-strcel

Church celebrated their amil- 
Rev. I. Tovell of Toronto

the American war. The funeral took place 
to-day.

W. F.
pointed associate
MThe atiraction at Sherman’s Theatre this

win be "The Great Diamond Rob- be,T ” b" the Castle Square Slock Com- 

rauy. ■—

On George-street—Falconer’s
warehouse; Mrs. McNeil, residence, and 
Mrs. McGinnis, residence. The majoLlJ 
of people burned out will rebuild. A. D. 
Ingraham states that he will commence at 

the erection of a brick building, and 
and Crowell will probably

stee]
will.

rales./"A THE It ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
XT to mention. See show window. Mun
son's, 183 Yonge-street.

He was
cm Stroud’s farm 
the place, 
tnred by
the asylum authorities.

Convention to Be Called.
The Executive Committee of the 

Wentworth Liberal-Conservative - 
linn met yesterday afternoon in the etti 
Conservative Club rooms and decided -» 
bold a convention of delegates on Satui- 
L a !„ o .iV» m for the purpose of 
ehoostag "» candidate for the Ontario elec
tion» A mass meeting, with addrreres oy 
iiromlnent members of the pint. wlb f 1 
low. A. W. Wright, provincial org.inizii,

TV/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBQ- 
M. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,boarfi- 
In* houses, without security ; ëuj pay- - 
inents; largest business In 43 prlndptl 
cities. Tolraan, 30 Freehold Building.

till’ed 7. a eCentenary 
Methodist 
versarles to-day.

ha<1
OMMO.N SENSE Tx'LLS 11/.Tb. MICE. 

Itoaenrp. Bed Bugs: no smell, 
yueen-strept West. Toronto.
C the

381 Theed hionce 
Prowre Bros.

leased.
clal constables were engaged to guard 
against the possibility of any acts of vio
lence or robbery.

ChQk er/X A/\A LOAN-4 PER CENT.Is?ft '9S0ReyC^ds, WVuÆffiS
Soubi 

Assoc ia-
Samia and mo ENGINE BUILDERS—THE RIGHT 

JL to manufacture under Canadian Pat
ent 64952, for distributing gear for fluid 
pressure engines, enn be obtained at ft rea
sonable price on application to Mesura. D. 
Young & Co., Southampton Buildings. Lon
don, England. Patent Attorneys, or Charles 
H. Beadle, Cowes, Isle of Wight. England, 
the patentee. The Invention Is g valuable 
one. and the patent Is for sale.

her I 
hand 
ma H 
wht. 
thosj

do likewise.

amount of Insurance carried can be made. 
The total loss will reach $300,000, of which 
about $200,000 is covered by Insurance.

J y. BUfcbell represents the British Am
erica the Canadian, The Imperial The 
urerôoob London and Globe. The Phoenix 
of London, the Queen, the Sun, the Union 
the National and the Western He says 
the loss of these ten companies Will be 
-about $60,000 to .$70,000, taivi,’ evenly 
divided between them, except that the 
National had comparatively few risks.

The companies represented y ■ •
Crofton, the secretary of the Board o 
Trade, with their approximate losses are 
The Royal, $0000; the Phoenix of Halt- 
ford, $6000; the Hartford, $8000; the Cale- 

donian, $6000.

RO,"nROaeotnhduc ’̂o,h*be^oronarô Toronto.
!

B URASSA IN MONTREAL. MEDICAL.
Picture of England’s Con

dition-Adverse to Titles.
Montreal, Oct. 20—Mr. Henri Bourassa, 

M.P., spoke here to-night to a pro-Boer 
audience, presided over by Mr.
Chlcoyne, Conservative M.L.A. for Wolfe. 
The member for Labelle took for bis sub
ject Great Britain and Canada, yet the 
greater part of the time was spent ln de
nouncing the English ln Booth Africa, land
ing the Boers and criticizing both parties 
In the House of Commons.

Speaking of titles, Mr. Hoursssa said: 
“The Canadian constitution should be 
modified so as to prevent Canadians from 
accepting Imperial honors.”

The .member for Labelle held np to ridi
cule Mr. Chamberlain, the Imperialists and 
the royal family; pictured Great Britain 
going to the dogs, and declared that It 

not now fashionable for the other na-

*olT-vIt. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
I ) has resumed special practlce-Nose, 

Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,

Gloomy seei
WHO SHOT GOEBBLt Throat, 

or by appointment. tf
TO BE BURIED IN OTTAWA."CONTINUOUS MARCONI LINE. Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 19.-John W. Ray, 

clerk to Appellate Judjÿfe White, wâfe the 
witness to-day ln the trial of Caleb

HOTELS.
J. A.

STORAGE.CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
cast, Toronto—Refittedof-the Lute Mr. Davtn Were 

Saturday. sMINORS MUST STAY AT HOME.Wireless See* 
England to America.

Remains _j lalde-street 
Snd furnished throngnont; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Bestty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

first
Powers for alleged complicity hi the Goo 
bel assassination. He testified that an hour 
before Goebel was shot on Jan. lid. Leander 
Gufly, the Upshift' of the Court of Appeals, 
anil sou of Judge B. L B. Gully, said. 

"Goebel will never be Governor. He will

aras? ï. wust
monweahth closed its case and Counsellor 
Morton began to speak, setting forth briefly 
the defendant’s side of the case.

Scientist* Con*1 «1er » 
vice From

' London. Oct. 20-Srientlsts are sertous- 
ly considering the practicability of a perm- 

continuous line of vessels between

Sent East on
Winnipeg. Oct. 20,-The remains of the 

sent east on Batur- 
earller than anticipated. Mr».

z -, TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND

teswatss
360 Spadina-avenue.

Part ln theThey Will Not Take
King’* Coronation.

London, Oct. 20.-Llttle Lady Clifton, the 
In her own right, will

late N. F. Davln were 
dny, a day 
Davln accompanied them.

The
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
H, Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 

ltim and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-street cars'from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

mient
England and the United States, Keeping 
passengers In continuons communication
from shore to shore by means of the Mar-

youngest peeress 
take no LEGAL "CARDS.part in the Coronation, and all 

of her mother, the widowed 
Countess of Darnley, to provide her with 
a coronet and peeress’ robes ln keeping 

diminutive stature, have thus

\
PRESSMEN WILL ATTEND.

20.—The remains of N. F.
The body 

afternoon l>y the !the projects

hnda-strect-
coni system.

Under such tin 
paper
ocean to keep Its 
doings of their voyaging friends.

Ottawa, Oct.
Davln will be buried In Ottawa.

arrangement a news- 
might establish a hnrean

readers Informed of the
ln mlrt- T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 

1 centrally situated : corner King anil 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

OUT OF THE REGIMENT.with her
been .frustrated. .. , .. .

For King Edward has decided that no 
peers or peeresses who are minors shall 
take any part In the Coronation, the only 
exception made being that in favor of the 

Marquis of Bute, who at the time 
Coronation, will be only a few

T i ILTON & LAING, BARRISTERS, SO 
lX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F A. Hilton, J. M. Latug.

PUTwill arrive to-morrow
train, and the funeral will be 

' C.P.R. depot at Beach-

Property Insured.
Whole nearly all the property de- 

i’rowse
Winnipeg 
direct from the 
wood Cometei-y. 

Representatives
press gallery, of 
was n member,

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 19.—According to re
issued yesterday, by

On the
Btr„yed carried “stlbbshment,

their stock, $8J00 on the 
unfortunately for the drygoods 
burnt out, they all had tlielr

G. A. Gra-
STEAMER. STRIKES ROCKS. gtmental ordei'S,

Lieut.-Col. Gulllot. commanding the 21st 
Alexander Barber is lis-

F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Rest-

Bros, theof the Parlinmentary 
which "the late Mr. Davln 

will attend the obsequies.
Mich.. Oct. 20.—The passenger 

Cleveland of the D. & C.
"XTÏW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_JX Carlton-streels. Toronto; convenient 
tor tourists: $2 per day: beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c anil $1: European plant meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Detroit,
Ft earner City of

had $43,000 on 
building, 
merchants

stock of fall and winter goods.
Other Insurances at present known are:

Hsnrahan & Co., $6000; Bates

IhkBBBvE
4 company. Barber is the man who was 
convicted of having stolen money from 
Hugh McDowell of Walkemlle while the 
regiment was in Toronto.

MQRMONS AT WOODSTOCK.

Ing. cor.
ronto. „ t
donee. Deer Park.

young 
of the
weeks from attaining his majority.

was
rock about 6 o’clock tills

morning during a heavy fog jnst cast of 
Ballard's Bref and stove a targe hole In 
her bottom and amidships. The water 
rushed ln with great force, and the steam
er gradually filled until she rested on 
bottom with, however, her main deck still 
above water. The shock was so slight 
that none of the 40 passengers who were 
asleep In their berts were awakened, and h j R
there was no alarm. Many of them did ...
not know of the accident until they were the harnlling a(ew
aroused to get aboard the steamer Newsboy ktret1- op steamers
anil proceed to Detroit, where they wer. ouebee with cargoes of gruln
landed about 10 o’clock. It Is Impossible fri !k* . ,.0mmodlties brought from I’arry 
at present to estimate the damage done an gueboc by the Canada-AllantlC
to the-vessel. / m,d Great Northern Railways, and owing

to the low water between Montreal and 
Quebec it Is expected many more cargoes 
of wheat will be transhipped Into ocean 

there before navigation closes.

93tlons to be afraid of Great Britain.
He pictured, In fact, England tn the 

greatest dangef, made out that her army 
•worthless and no one knew whether

line ran on a TO DEPOT HARBOR.OFF full rn A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLIf'l- 
X . tor, 4» Adelaide Street East. Toronto; 
residence, corner Youge tit. and Soudan- 
avenue, Nortu Toronto. Private *Lud» ro

WALLACE WAS ERRATIC.Oct. 20.—Sixty members of the 
Board of Trade passed thru here 

the Canada Atlantic Railway 
Depot Harbor to Inspect the

Ottawa, McDonald,
Block, $6000; Maritime Premium Co., $6000;

Keith, $10,000; A. D. Gillies, 
Bentley & Co., $10,000 ;

OTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICHO- 
Hamllton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Up-to-date. Rotes—$1.50 to

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The late James E. Wal
lace. who suicided in Toronto yesterday, 
was formerly a teacher in the Ottawa Col
legiate Institute.
1882, and disappeared In 1892. but came, 
buck after an absence of a few week» In 
Buffalo, ln 1898 he was married in Perth, 
and went to Winchester with his bride. 
They were together about two weeks, whtyi 
Mr • Wallace went out one morning, and 
was not heard of again for weeks: The 
Collegiate Board refused to reinstate him. 
Hv never lived with his wife again, and 

lost to sight of Ottawans. He was a 
most popular man, and his untimely and 
mournful death is deeply regretted by all 
who knew him.

was
her fleet was or was not fit to cope with 
any two other powers.

In the end, however, Mr. Bourassa ad
vised the people to hold to the Mother 

he declared, were

Quebec 
to-night on H las), 

Refurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

loan. Telephone 1934.
1 é »,Gordon &

$4000; Blanchard,
A. Ilagel, $2000; W. Falconer A Bon, $3000, 

$20,000; C. P. Moore Block, 
$8000; Pattlllo's

bound for
warehouse, elevator and other facilities 

Booth has erected there for 
of thru freight from the

D RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER.

an at 4% and 5^er
t Solicitor. Notary, 
street. Money to foi

He was appointed in Woodstock, Oct. 10.—Woodstock Is being 
recruiting ground for the Mor- 

Two of Its missionaries, or
%

used as a 
mon Church, 
agents, are working the city to get con
verts They have been here for some lit
tle time bnt as they hold their meetings lu 
private houses, and carry on their work In
sidiously, thev have escaped notice. Mor- 
luonism' make's no fuss in proselytizing, and 
its recruiting officers now in Woodstock 
keep their affairs to themselves.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Canadians,Ccnnty.
hidebound partisans and were not worthy 
of Independence.

He was also afraid of the future In the 
United States, and added that to Join thnt 
country would be the death of the French

Acadia House,
■<$15,000; Reynolds Co., 
book store, $2000.

A great deal of
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-
febeett cK-Mr-.AS3fSfcrt'&fc
corner Toronto-street. Toronto 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

have been assistance was received
Money tofrom outside.

An Anxious Afternoon.
One of the features of the fire was the 

hundreds of tjjo people, lu 
leading citizens, were spend-

race.
anSTORE FIXTURES.SAYS CROWE IS IN CANADA.fact that some 

eluding many 
Ing the day in Halifax for the reception of 

and Duchess of Cornwall and 
of the fire reached

WATER SYSTEM INFECTED. SUBMARINE LAUNCHED. WET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD ; 
(x and pool tables lief ore buying else- 
where- sold on easy payments; our cu»k- ,:1 
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are mad* by a hew vulcanizing process:
Old tables fitted with our cushions are a« 
g„„d as new; satisfaction guaranteed of. 
wooer refunded. 8 our advertisement 
,.f "Manager Wanted for lawful slot ma- 
chine. Palmer Blllla Table Works, Cbl- . 
cago. Ills. • ___

Brother Is In Communication Wltli 
Alleged Kidnapper.

Connell Bluffs,Iowa. Oct 20.—J. J. Crowe, 
keeper of a saloon in this city, .states 

his brother, Patrick Crowe, who Is

Berlin, Oct. 20.—Fifty-six new cases of 
typhus wore officially reported to-day at 

Dr. Koch, who Is continu-

New York, Oct. 19.—The submarine boat 
Shark was successfully launched at Kllz.a- 

The boat Is one of *he
steamer* the Duke

York. When the news 
Halifax they spent an afternoon of the 
greatest anxiety. In some cases all the 

members of the family were away, 
result of the absence of so many

were

BODY SENT HOME. bethport to-day. 
fleet of submarine warships that are being 
Unlit by the Holland Torpedo Boat Com
pany.

SALISBURY TO ROOSEVELT.Gelsenkirchen.
Ing his Investigations there on behalf of 

he believes the ept- 
hurstlng of pipes in a

INew York, Oct. 19.—The body of the 
Duke of Berwick and Alva, the friend of 
Sir Thomas Llpton, who died recently at 
the Holland House, went by the North 
German Lloyd steamer Lahn, which sail
ed to-day for Gibraltar. A room was speci
ally prepared and decorated for the recep
tion of the body of the distinguished 
Spaniard, and his former private secretary 
accompanied it.

Y'ork,Oct.20.—Alfred Bowker, Mayor 
of Winchester, England, who has come 

attend the thousandth aa- 
death of King Alfred, 

night for Buffalo. 
Yale,

Now that
wanted for the kidnapping of Edward 
Cudahy, Is In constant communication with 

He Intimates that Patrick Is in

tliv government, says 
demie is due to ft 
house whpve a typhus patient was under 

Infection of

elder Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights........

Phones 3829*3830«

iREAR-ADMIRAL BUNCE DEAD.

/Hartford, Conn., Oct, 19—Rear-Admiral 
Francis M. Bunce, U.8.N. (retired), died 
his morning at his home here. He had 
ancer of the tongue. His tongue was cut 
lut but he did not survive the operation.

Aa a 
people, the

to this city to 
niversavy of the 
will leave to-morrow 
after which lie will visit 
thence to Washington to call on 
Roosevelt, to whom he will present a 
letter he has from Lord Salisbury.

itwo telegraph offices 
with messages from Halifax, of

treatment, this leading to an 
the entire water system with typhus 
baccill.

him.
Canada.
South Africa after the kidnapping, and, 
after traveling extensively over the world, 
returned to Council Bluffs, and thence to 
Omaha thrée months ago, In a spirit of 
dare-deviltry. He soon lteft for a more re
mote locality, about three days’ journey 
away. He says he is convinced of his 
brother’s Innocence and has endeavored 
to induce him to surrender, 
fused, fearing that public sentiment was 
so strongly against him as to rAider con
viction certain.

kept busy
anxious , enquiry, and from Sydney of as- 

the dreaded news of 
place of business destroyed

going 
President

He says his brother went to iTO RENT
irTÔ'TeT-SAMPLE ROOM AND OF- 
J. lice: good light. 50 Wellington rest-

surances of safety or

Dodge Man’fg. Go*AGITATION AGAINST DUELLING. aa home or a 
as the case might be.

Got Ready to Move.
As soon as it was realized that the town 

ln danger, almost everyone picked up ILeipzig, Ort. 20,-Tbe jmtl-dnol Congre»», 
which opened here yesterday, has appolni- 

includlQg Prince Carl 
Boron

STAMPING OUT SMALLPOX.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 19.—The ontlook Is 
more hopeful as to the suppression of small
pox ln Ottawa. No fresh cases were re
ported at the Health Office to-day.

F*?rs
Jackson, Downsview. _______

NOT UNLIKE JEAN VALJBAN.SUCCEEDS JUSTICE MURPHY.
reCity Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
ed n committee,
I.oweusteln, Count Stolberg and 
t'elsnltz to take a- th e measures to fosteV 
the agitation against duelling. At to
day's session a hope was expressed that 
Emperor William would assist the movc-

London, Oet. 20.—George F. Wright, So- Wichita, Kansas., Oct. 19.—In order that 
UcItor-Gencral for Ireland, has been ap- ; hls degtitute wife and children might be 
pointed a member of the High Court *>t .,rc,vlded for, Joseph Pabst. an escaped con- 
Judlcature ln succession to the late Tlct for whose capture a reward ot too 
Justice James Murphy. was offered, caused a friend to deliver him

John Campbell has. been appointed to i fo thP authorities, and,^^wss returned

was
their valuables, ready to remove them at 
a moment s notice. At the Sydney Hotel, 

all the silver was collected 
In houses and stores near the

ed
PERSONAL.

Patrick re st arC1 END STAMPED ENVELOPE .FOR 
H special list of books which t ns 
bought elsewhere, to Rn,.groan, 406 »»• 
75th street. New York City.______ __

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTHfor Instance, Mr. McGulgan Denies.
Montreal, Oct. IV.—General Superintend

ent MeGdlgan of the Grand Trunk ,tatl- 
anthorized yonr correspondent this

together.
assortment is complete. See our 

catalogue. Hyacinths. Tulips. Narcissne or 
Daffodils. Iris. Crocus. Jonquils, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the Im
portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
free.

Ourfor Pabst’s family, 
to the penitentiary to-day.

of the conflagration, every onesucceed Mr. Wright. scene
busily engaged in removing the worldly 
goods to a place of safety. Teams rushed 
wildly In all directions, bearing loads of 

merchandise.

di
morning to deny the Winnipeg report thnt 
he would be or had been appointed gen
eral manager of the Canadian Nor thorn 
Railway. He says there Is no authority 
for It.

First Clmrch of Christ Scientist.

EsfaHni ÈàêEpBH hshsSvEl-i reel v at tedded every Sunday. The lu- t suffering from smallpox or n sunlit ra. a. hls risid «lotted President, he
rôrlo/of the vhureh has j i^alcd.1" The^suspe‘Hs “known ; appointed. James a collector of oui
and fitted up In a most I ‘v g - .. I to have had an attack of smaiTpox 60UlL‘ ; toms at San Francisco. He was service
church’^by' Sunday

vires’1 Vesterdte^y'^rnïng S !Ti’W
and Mrs. J. H. Stewart, the readers, await hls trial. The attendants noticed horse. Iroxlmll In 1884, after l. .iaa ^ 
Their subject was "llrobation After a rash on hls face and body and the j.nl ordered pobl bj t * Bnrllneamv
Death ” The readers’ desks and platform phvslclan. Dr. James H. Richardson, was james was chosen by Anson Burlingame

n* s;W2.TS i rS; eMuff ï„rB“,rsl «.ws‘isrsssi a rr.rv7r S ~
Mr. Percy E. Pope of Chicago. a8 ,et Is apparently in the best of health I to appear.

SHOT AFTER DRINKING.

New York, Oct. 19.—George B. Smith, 
who lives either In Chicago or Cleveland 
and who was shot ln the right breast at 
Newark. N.J.. last night by one of a party 
of four men with whom he had been drink 
Ing. died at St. James’ Hospital in that 
city to-day from the effects of tne pistol 
wound. The man who did the shooting Is 

Three men have been arrested by 
and are held as witnesses. ^

Choate Arrives Home.
New York, Oct. 10.—Among the passen

gers who arrived to-day per American .Une 
steamer Phllsdelphla from Southampton 
and Cherbourg, were the American Ambas
sador to the Court of St. James, Hon. Jo
seph H. Choate, and ex-Vice-President 
Levi P. Morton.

Prisoner at Isolation Hospital.

autumn dyeing and cleaning.Charles20.—Col. land P.furniture, bedding 
Truckmen did a lively trade.

147-149-161 King St
East, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS rutiT eon.es at Stockwell. Menders™ * 

Co 103 King street West. Lad es’ goo^ 
of ’all kinds’ either French rleaned^ 
steam cleaned—eTso dyeing ladies g””
* Gents* goods cleaned or dyed In the verj 
best possible manner. All $°"da 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call v> 
order.

Kept Melancholy Watch.
Goods removed were piled all along the 

Esplanade and round the wharves. 
Esplanade .was literally covered ln some 

with furniture, homeless womy;

Jndge of Oneida. Dead.
Rome, N.Y., Oct. 19.—George P. 

special c*y jndge of Oneida, died 
morning, aged 47, from heart trouble. Mr. 
Nock has long been prominent In legal 
circles, and for several years practised in 
New York City.

FIVE FIREMEN INJURED.Nock.The
tills

■• police, !at Chicago. Oct. 20.—The four-storey struc
ture on West 14th-street. oceupued by 
Keating. Smith & Shoemaker, mannfaetnr- 

of leather goods, was destroyed by fire 
TO CURE A A)LD IN ONE DAY today. While clinging to the top rung of

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, a^igh ladder Z

*e\erely injured. All will recover, 
lostt on building and content» Is $1UU,000.

theplace*
and children keeping a melancholy watch 

all that remained to their home. In 
cases people almost endangered their 
to save iheir property. At the dry-

over 
some 
li-ves
goods establishment of Blanchard. Bentley 
& Co., the girls In the millinery depart
ment slept above the store. The» were al-

Fmirtee nf year-old Jacob Melton i**"

Fome copper wire, which he wm alte™y 
Ing to sell.

All druggists refund the money it It fail* 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on The* to cure, 

each box; 25c. 335
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